
LAST TRIBUTE TOTHEDEAD
Funeral Arranged for the Late

Lieutenant-Governor

SERVICES AT THE CHURCH

Tlie Impressive Masonic Rites to Be Per-
formed at the Cemetery

Bar Association Takes Action Upon the Death
ol Its l-'nrmcr Member?(iovernnr nnd

Staff to Arrive This Horning

"At2:30 this afternoon the friend s nnd
relatives of the late lieutenant-governor

of California, Sponcer 0. Millard,will as-
semble ai Simpson tabernacle on Hope
street,south of Seventh street, to pay their

last respects to the dead.

Ths funeral will unquestionably be tho
most imposing that bas ever been held
in Southern California. The arrange-
ments were all Completed yestotday. and
every detail will be carried out. It has
all been tbe labor of friends, brother
Masons, fellow practitioners at. tbe bar
nnd Mr. Millard's associates in official
life.

Governor Budd, through his represent-

atives in this city, submitted v sugges-
tion to Mrs. Millard yesterday, that tbe
body be interred in the state plot in the
cemetery at Sacramento. lieto repose
tho bodies of ex-Oovernor Irwin and 10.
G. Waite, tho former secretary ol stato,
as well as those of sundry other state
officials. The state would then erect a
monument over the grave, and it would
be cared for during nil time to come.
Mrs. Milard considered the Iroposition.
but finally decidea that interment at
Rosedale was preferable.

Tho Inllowing named Masons will act
as pall bearers, having been selected yes-
terday by tne master of Southern Califor-
nia lodge: Chief Justice of tho Supreme

Court Heutty, ex-Governor 11. 11. Mark-
baro, Congressman James MoLaohlan,
Hon. llervey Lindley, Judge J. W. Me.
Kinley, Mayor Flank Ruder, General C.
C. Allen, Rev. Dr. Thompson.

During tbo qreatcr portion of yesterday
the body Of tha late lieutenant-governor
lay in stato at. tne undertaking parlors
of Feck it Cbaso. Hundreds viewed the
remains and then silently passed out.

Today at 2 p.m. the body will be homo
from tbo undertakers' establishment to

the tabernacle. The church will be ap-
propriately draped. Tho lower floor wilt
be reserved tor tlie governor, the m 'in-
bors of his staff, the militia and the fra-
ternal societies that will participate in
the ceremonies.

The ceremony nt the church will com-
mence with music by tbo Dudley Duck
concert club followed by prayer by tho
Hey. F. A. Fisher. Then there will be
music after Which Hon. James Mcl.ach-
lan, l!ev. H. V. Fisher and Hey. H. A.
Newell will deliver brief addresses on the
life and services of the dead. Jesus,
Lover of Mv Soul will be tbo closing
hymn, it was a favorite of Mr. Millard's.

*T'ho funeral cortege will then form and
proceed to Uosedale wtiere the body will
be finally laid to rest with the beautiful
and impressive ritet ot tho .Masonic fra-
ternity. Tnen all will ba over.

The*committee of tho Bar association,
appointed at a meeting held yesterday
morning, comprising Judges Walter
Van Dyke, B. N. Smith and A. M.
Btephns, havo decided to issue tho fol-
lowing :

"Tbe committee appointed at a meet-
ing uf tlie bar of Los Angeles county to
nss.st in making arrangements for tlie
funeral of 8. G. Millard, having hoard
tbat the Masonic fraternity, of which the
deceased was a mem ber, will take chargo
an t conduct the obsequies, and that some
of tbe members of tho bar belong to
military organizations and other frater-
nal societies, which will participate in
trie obsequies as such, recommend that
out of respect for our deceased brother ail
members of tho ~ bar attetid tlie
funeral either as individuals or in con-
nection with their respective organiza-
tions and sucieties."

The sorrowing widow was yesterday in
receipt of additional messages of consola-
tion from prominent men. Hon. M. M.
FOstee of .Napa, who was Mr. Millard's
associate at tbe bead of tho Republican
state ticket, sent by wire from San Fran-
cisco tbe following kind words : '"Please
accept my most profound sympathy in
this hour ut your great affliction."

Messages also came from Hon. F. H.
Gould, chairman of the Democratic state
central committee; from tho board of
capita! commissioners; from Secretary of
State "... H. Brown; State Controller '10.
P. Colgan ; State Printer A. J. Johnson;
Senators T. L. Ford. Sacramento; A. J.
Pedlar, JO. C. Vorheis and
others.

Governor James H. Budd and the
meniDersof his staff will arrive in the
city nt 7i50 a. m. today. Apartments
havo been engaged for the party at tho
Hotel Westminster. Hero ttie governor
will remain during his stay in tlie city.

THE BAR ASSOCIATION
fleeting to Take Action on the Lieutenant-

Governor's Dentil
A largely attended meeting of the Los

Angeles liar association was held in the
courtroom of department four yester-
day to take suitable action on the
death of l.ieiitenatit-IJovcrnor Spencer G.
Millard.

The meeting was called to order by
Frank 11. Howard, president of the asso-
ciation, whereupon, on motion of P, W.
Dooncr, Judge Walter M. Van Dyke was
unanimously elected chairman of the
meeting. On taking tho chair Judge Van
Dyke stated the object of tho meeting
and paid a high tribute to the memory of
the deceased.

On motion of P. 11. Howard, J. M.
Dunsnioor was unanimously elected sec-
retary.
| Mr. E. A. Meserte moveci that a com-
mittee of live bo appointed by the ( hair,
of which Judge Van Dyke shall be chair-
man, to assist in making arrangements
for the funeral, and tho following were
appointed: K. A. Meserve, .Indue il. N.
Smith, Senator Stephen M. White, Judge
A. M. Stephens, with Judge Van Dyke
as chairman.

B, K. tialbreth moved that a commit-
tee of live be appointed to draft suitable
resolutions to be spread upon the min-
utes of tne elork, and tho following wero
appointed: K. K. Ualhreth, Judge \V.
H. t'lark. Hon. James -Me I nch lan, Hon.
T. E. Gibbons und Hon. George .1.
Denis.

On motion of Mr. Meserve the meeting
then adjourned to meot again in tlie
court room ot department four on Mon-
day to bear tlie report of tne commiiteeon resolutions.

THE WHOLE KEGIMENT
All of the Seventh Will Be Here Tn.

day
Coljnel Sobriebfr yesterday issued tel-

egraphic orders for the tiiree outside
companies of tlie Seventh reglgraent, N,
G. C, to he in atiendnnes today ;it tlie
funeral of the late Lieutenant-Hovernor
Spencer (j. Millard. The Southern l'a-

oi.'io has aneepted a treasurer's certificate
for tho railroad fares of the troops. The
transportation will ue paid out of the

company funds and the legislature will
IstSf ne asksd to relMbflrsSS the money
tints advanced. The troops will whil'
here have to skirmish lor tbeir own sub-
sistence.

All of the expenses for the funeral will
he borne by the state.

The Order ol Procession
The line uf march of the Funeral cort-

ege will ne as follows: Tabernacle, south
on Rope street 'to Pico; west on Pilo to
Figueroa; south on Figueroa to Wash-
ington thence west to Rosedale cemetery.

The order oi tho procession will be as
follows:

Catsllna island Band
Signal Coips, First Brigade.

Drum and Bugle Corps.
Seventh Regiment N. O. C.
Knights uf the Maccabees.

Order of Foresters.
Cocur de Lion Commatulery, Knights

Tom plar.
Southern California Lodge F. and A. M.

Hearse.
Pull Hearers.

Family.
Governor Budu and staff.

Cen. C. F. A. Last and Uen, 3. P. John-
son (retired) nnd Staff.

Senat? and Assembly Committee.
Friends in Carriages.

To Attend the Funeral of the Late Hon. S. Q.
Millard

The onderlgned committee, appointed
at a meeting of the Bar of Los Angeles
county to assist in making arrangements
fur the funeral of Hon. S. t). Millard,
having learned that the Masonic frater-
nity, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, will take charge of and conduct the
obsequies, and that .-onto of tho members
of the bar belongjjtn the military organiz-
ations, and others to fraternal societies,
which will participate in tlie obsequies
ac such, recommends tbat, out ot re-
spect for our deceased brother, all mem-
bers of tbe bar attend tbe funeral, either
a-i individuals or in connection with
their respectivo organizations and socie-
ties. Walter Van Dyke, B. N. Smith,
A. M. Stephens.

HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW'S JAW

Or the Story of a Husbaod Witb a
Fist

A Little Domestic Affair In Which One Jam.s
simuns Conies Out Ahead?"A nighty

Complicated Case"

James Simosti was arrested by Officer
Holloran for having struck his wile and
nearly broken his mother-in-law's jaw.
Whilo the lirst offense is a most heinous
ono there nre stili large numbers of mar-
ried men living right here 111 tbis city
who are loath to censure Simons for the
muscular eloquence be bestowed upon his
mother-in-law. In fact, many without
waiting to learn all oi the detalis of the
occurrence will pronounce it at once to bo
a case ot justifiable battery.

Simons is said to have done a good job
and completely disarmed the female for
he broke her jawbone with a mighty
blow of his list. It was impossible to as-
certain the details of Ihe affair and tho
matter will have to be settled in the court
by somo astute legal mind, for even
sagacious Oilicer llollernn declared that
it was "a mighty complicated case."

liiisc evening Sergeant Jeffries and
Officers Holloran and Harris were going
down Commercial street and at the cor-
nerof Los Angeles they met three women,
one of whom proved to be Mrs. Simons.
She told the guardians ol tlie peace that
her husband had got angry nun struck
her. Before she could continue tlie three
officers breathessiy inquired where he
was to bo found. If mere is anything
which arouses indignation in tbe manly
bosoms of these officers it is a taieuf woe
from tho lips of en abused woman. In-
stead of telling them at onco, she sought
lo gei their Indignation to a white heat
nnd related how her cruel husband had
aniashed her dear mother. By tiiis latterspeech she probably saved Ihe life ol
SBlhions for all of ttie otticers have either
been married or have dear friends who
are and it is no wonder they Ivsilted.

Bergeant Jeffries has never been known
to hesitate long in the fare of duty, so
with great reluctance lie ordered Officer
Holletah to go after the missing hus-
band, who had run away, tho wife said.
Mr. llolleran's heart warmed towards
Simons and he was loth lo commit what
he thought was an injustice fo lie entered
a feeble protest and said that he could
not arrest Simons without n warrant, but
Sergeant Jeffries (old lum to go ahead as
the arrest oould he made if the woman
pointed to the mnu which she said she
could do. Mr. Holleran fun ml Simons at
the comer of Alameda and Commercial
streets.

Simons was trcafeJ with the gro'atoit
respect by nil the married men at the
police station. The prisoner reluses to
discuss the ease, believing no doubt that
sober reflection on the port of the judge
will result inevitably in Ins release. °

To once more quote Oilicer Holleran, it
la Indeed "a mighty complicated case."

RUPTURE
To the people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Jiseph T'andry, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now of Santa
Barbara,is a practical rupture specialist
and truss manufacturer. information
free whereby you can be oured. Those
having tried ail kinds of patent trusses
aud found no relief, also have given up
all hope.to Ihiiso people lam calling their
attention, and especially ask them to
so:.'U mo their addresses.

A meeting nf the Mount Lowe Commit-
tee was held yesterday afternoon at toe
chamber of oommeioe to plan the details
of the excursion to be held November 3d,
in compliance with tbe request of Pro-
fessor T, S. C, l.owo.

ANEW CHURCH EDIFICE
Property of the First Presby-

terian Congregation

THE BUILDING DESCRIBED

Finest Sunday School Room West of the
Middle Slates

The Architect nl the Building Is Thorntor.
Pltzhugh and the lieneral Con-

tractor Robert Jorum

Tha Firs*. Presbyterian church congrega-
tion of this city, of which tho Rev. Burt
Kates Howard Is tha beloved p.tslor, has
about completed its magnificent new
place ot worship at ibe comer of Figue-
roa and Twentieth streets. The edifice
is one of which Presuyterlanisra has
every reason to be proud and the city ol
Los Angeles as weil. It is one nf tho
most pretentious structures of the kind
upon the Pad lie coast, in all oi its ap
pointments fully realizing tlie highest
perfection ot architectural and ethical
conceptions. Tho order of tae building
may be ilelinei as of the thirteenth cen-
tury English Gothic, mod IHad but. slighi-
ly, and only in matters of minor detail.

The general ensnmble of the pile is a
perfect reflection of its classic models.

Tho church occupies a lot 180x117 L'el
In dimensions nnd fully covers this lib-
eml area. It is built, of tlie most endur-

ing materii' 1,- throughout, the main walls

lining of carved 'Arizona sandstone antl
tho interior walls and supports of brick
and iron. The maid auditorium is de-
signed to seat 800 worshippers, allowing
twenty 'inches space to ouch, while hy
close seating 1700 can easily ho accommo-
dated. The edilice is constituted of two
dolachod structures, each ono uf which is
perfect within itself, but joined witii tho

other by an intermediate court. Aside
from the main auditorium, tho principal
structure contains the main vestibule,
committee rooms, reception rooms and a
pastor's study. 'The auditorium is sixty-
four feet in width by eighty feet in
length, with a wide gallery surrounding
three sides of it. The latter is supported
upon iron pillars, and is snslainod by

massive tie bolts lo tho exterior walls.
The finish in this building ts of Oregon
pine in natural color, trimmed in llower-
liarlf iron. Tho ceiling is finished in
diagonalud panels and suppoitod by
massive trusses.

The Sunday school room is by far the
finest upon the Paobio coast, and tho
most perfectly appointed. It odontites a
structure by itself and so far detached as
to render it easily accessible apart from
the main building. Its situation affords
tho Utmost contact with light and air
from Without and renders possible the Bt-
taimnont of the most pleasing effects
from within. Tho structure is provided
with the church kitchen and a complete
set of living rooms admirably linisiied for
the occtipaney 01 the janitor. The main
EiUnday school room is provided with a
gallery in which provision is mane (or

division into small fl[ aliments for the
use of classes. The infant department is
entirely separate from the large room.
Throughout this structure tho finish is in
white aud gold, and the window glass in
colors ami designs furnished hy tho archi-
tect. Tbe latter are all symbolical lit char-
acter and at the same time are represon-
ttitive of the slate. Kuril window repre-
sents some native growth, as the lig, tne
olive, tlie vine for tlie date. In the cen-
ter ni the main Sunday school room pro-
vision is made fora laige fountain, which
will be kept playing during its use.

The court, which is intermediate be-
tween the two structures, ii made very
attractive by a large fountain and hy the
projenec of a profusion of tropical pfints
and tlowers. Tills coil t is, in part, cano-
pied so as to furnish a sheltered way
aGfoSS il and helveen tho buildings. A
bicycle stall is accessible from il, where
provision is made for the storage of wheels
beneath the organ loft.

Provision is made 111 tho sir net ore fur an
immense pipe organ. Both water and
electric power attachments are supplied to
it. i lie main tnwer rises at the siieet in
trrseetion and iv It and above the main
vestibule is the pastor's study; Above '3
the beltry loft, whero either tubular
chimes or bells may bo placed. The con-
struction of the main structure is sncli
that all apartments below may he Thrown
together by tlie opening of suspended par-
titions. Throughout the bnibiing speaks
emphatically uf tho dignity and sacred
purpose ol religion. It hears the aspect
of solidity and enduranoe in its every
lino, it speaks of strength and beauty,
Intellectu .lity and purity. Tho aiehitect
has succeeded in an untis.ial degree in
harmonizing lite material utilities with a
message of the ethical. In all respects
tho building conies fully up lo the re-
quirements of strength and endurance
without encroaching upon the gioas and
cumbersome.

ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.
The aiehitect of (he building, Mr.

Thornton citzhiigh, has not long been a
reside,.l nf Southern California, having
come I0c witnin tbe present year. He
is ftn i.rdiitect, ho'.vev'r, o( tho highest
order, having modH ihe technical and
Htiiibal divisions of thai profession Sub-
jects of profound study, and though be
has been here but a short time,be alieady
has as a call upon a very liberal shine nf
the business in bir line. Tbe Kirst Pies-
byter an church edilice is the must pre-
tentions Structure with whiiih bis littine
has thus fir bJtn connected, thuugh he

has done n very MtlltaCtOfS outside btisi-
n s-. He matte no specially uf any one
0 iss of buildings, but is thoroughly ca-
pable of undertaking work requiring ttie
very highest order of lalent and w ide ex-
perience. His ollijes are in the Bradbury
rmildiuf.

Mr. Robert Jordan, the weil known
contractor and t uilder ol ibis city, took
the general contract for the erection of
tbe edifice. How well tie lias performed
h;s arduous task can he estimated when
it is known that he will complete it well
within the time limit and will have per-
formed more than bo promised. The
comnitttee having in charge tho erection
of the church speak In the most extrava-
gant terms of the accommodating spirit
and executive skill of Mt. Jordan. In
all that he lias undertaken ho has fully
met tha approval of all witii whom lie
haj be.oi associated. His work is thor-
ough and uf tho highest artistic perfec-
tion.

In addition to the erection of the First
Presbyterian church edifice, Mr. Jordan
has built many of too linest residence
and commercial structures of tno city of
Los Angeles. Among them may bo men-
tioned tho lollowing: The bank building
at the corner of Spring end Court Btreets,
the parsonage at Boyle Heights, the Gun
club building at Big slough and resi-
dences for Mr. lilackstona on Orchard av-
enue, Mr. Hunt on Grand avenue, Mr.
Holljblrd on Alvarado street and Mr. Mc-
Connell on Twenty-eighth street. Be-
sides these Mr. Jordan made the exten-
sive repairs for the Hollenbeck last
season.

The Defender's Spar Put to tiood Ise
The Defender's wounded topmast,

thanks to the generosity of C. Oliver
Iselin, is to be devoted to the work of
aiding iv alloviating the sufferings of tho
poor. The famous j art that was crackedby tho fouling of the cup defender of
America with tho Valkyrie in tho second
ol tho International series uf races is to
be competed for at lbe next annual gar-
den party of St. Mary's hospital, which
will ho held in Brooklyn in June, 1890, 2

While lying ill recently Mrs. John
Byrne, wife of Dr. Byrne, who has been
prominently identified with all the phil-
anthropic work that, has boon performed
for tho benefit of St. Mary's hospital,

conceived the idea that the possession of
tie Defender's topmast could be turned
to tho pecuniaiy advantage of tho sick
Poor.

Mrs. Byrne conferred with Or. John C.
MaoEvitt, who is a member ot tbe New
York Yacht dull, and he wrote to Mr.
Iseliu. Tho request was promptly com-
plied with hy Mr. Iselin. A flagstaff
Will be mane of the mast, aud it is the
intention of Mrs. Byrne to hove a hand-
some silk American'ting made to accom-
pany it. "I thought that such n thing
as this would surety appeal to the pa-
triotic sympathies of our public, wben
the Defender made such a bravo strug-
gle." said Mrs. Byrne. "Besides, tnegarden parlies need some original attrac-
tion, something to take them out of therut, ns it were. At our last farty we bad
the old city hall bell plaque, upon wbiiliwas realized more than $1001. It is agreat fortune for Brooklyn to have se-
cured this historical topmast, nnd the
flagstaff that is to be made out of it will,
1 believe, insure a lively competition."
? New York Herald.

Rushing the Work
MacKoy A Young, ths contractors on

the ntW school buildi. g , have gotten so
I far auvanced with .heir work that

ttie brick foundations been begun
in the San Pedro street, Twenty-first and
Norwood. Pico ai d Sentous, Boyle
Heights, G'lfßn avenue; and Hayes street
has been begun.

Fay Tcmpleton, wl)o bofl been veiy ill
sine** .she joined "1492*" is reported much
improved in health. Her illness has
been instrumental iv still further reduc-
ing ber weight, which must be not more
than 150 pounds by the time she appears
m Excelsior, it*

Tbe College of Science, uatablisbed
liere hi 1804, Jhas been formally riedicat-
ed to the spiritualist denomination at
Urgfl as an educational adventure.

Kckfitrom does tHe" wall pa ber bUSineSI nftbe
city, ilf bad a large stouk, food taste and cor-
rect price*.

NEW FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

THOSEHOTRESOLUTIONS
The City Attorney's Office Is in

a Quandary

SOME INFORMATION WANTED

What Is the City Council Really

After T

The Official Test* of Milk Used at the
County Hospital-Nothing Hesrd Vester.

day From Atlanta?City Hall Notes

The city attorney'! office has a hunt
problem in its keeping and one which is

causing Colonel W. K. Dunn and his as-
sistants no end of worry. The tnoat in
tho cocoanut is nothing more r.or le.-s
than the resolutions of tho Ministerial
union, censuring the chief of police for
not enforc ing certain laws, which were
sent to the council last Monday. One
resolution in partioulur among the lot,
requested the council to obtain from the
city attorney an opinion regarding the
law in the matter of the crib nuisance.
This left no loop-lioie for the council out
of which to escape from a somewhat
ticklish situation, and tbe whole com-
munication from the ministers, was forth-
with ordered roferied to the city at-
torney's ollice.

City Attorney Dunn is at a loss to
know just what tlie council wants of him
in the premises, lie ran not compel the
chief of police to do Ins duty, providing
of courstj if that otficial lias been derelict.
All that ho can do is to lile an opinion
quotinc just where the law upon tlie
subject oan tie found in tne code,and this
will probably bo done in time for tomor-
row's council meeting.

The ftingery resolution, asking of tbe
police commission what that, body bas
done In the way of removing the Ala-
meda street fence, will reach tho police
board vtn Tuesday. 'The fence is beginning
to conia down and preparations aro being
made to remove the cribs behind it to a
line quite a distance in the rear.

THE OFFICIAL TESTS

Difference Between the Milk Fed to Inmates
und the Other Brand

The official analysis made by Dr. J.
C. Bltokington of the board of health on
Friday of tbe milk used at the county
hospital] is as follows:

Register of lactometer, 38! register of
therm omnter, 70; correction of lacto-
meter, 4-i per cent of cream by volume,
3; per cent ot butter fat (liubcock

%\ percent of solids, ?; per cent of
water added, 58.

Tbo official analysis on tbe milk used
by the officials of tbe institution is as
follows:

Register of lactometer, 100; register of
thermometer, 72; correction of tactometer,
105; per cent of cream by volume, 15; per
cent of butter fat (Babcook test), 'V m ; per
cent of solids, ?; per cent of water, ?.

The Building Record
Permits for new buildings were issued

yesterday aggregating in value 110,500,
tbo.se for $1000 and over being as follows:

J. W. Walker, lor a set oi $0500 frame
flats on the corner of Adams and Hope
streets; to J. \Y. Kvans, for a $220 Cframe
lodging bouse on Cemral avenue between
Sevnnth ana Eighth streets; tn Mrs. A.
Apholt for a $1500 frame dwelling on
Crocker avenue between '1 bird and
Fourth streets.

A ber ftit was late on Friday evenng is-
sued to Mr.*. Catherine Wilson for a three-
story brick building on tbe east ;side of
spring street between Fifth, and Sixth
streets,to cost $35,000.

Improving Hurlington Avenue
The board of pubilO works yesterday

made a recommendation that the council
accept tbe bids of A. L. Walker to grade
Twelfth street from the east line ot Uur-
lington avenue to the west curb line ot
Burlington avenue at $2.20 a Ineal foot for
grading and graveling: 33 cents a lineal
foot for curb, 20 cents a foot for gutter
and IU cents a square foot for sidewalk.

City Hn!l Flotsam
MIIJC and Meat Inspector TClaekingtnn

will, on November Ist, bSgin making ar-
rests of all milkmen who may have

tailed to take out a licence as in required
by law*

City taxes become delinquent on Xo-
vember 26th. Tax Collector dish lias io

fur turned into tbe city treasury $40,0000,
and bo will turn over $20,0)0 .OOre bafcre
tbo end of the month.

Dr. Rlegett*! AbßOStttr* Hitters, th« most

efficacious stimulant to excite ihe appetite)
keeps iho dt. native organs In order.
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PERRY, nOTT & CCVS

LUMBER RD
AND PLANING MlU>,

13*. Commerclil St.. Lo. Angela* (*»L

"
THE TAILOR gj»

MAKES THr: BK=T CI.OTHF* |f

at 25 PER CFNTLESS JB6
IKAN AKY OTK£3 HOUSE. ?

SI; ITS Made to crier Con $20
PANTS Hade to Oraer feeun $3 |ES

FIXE TAILORING IHI
4r Mo2*i:i:.iTt:rnices VmM
?3r*ltulei forBelf-Meantremontrift Gy
in 1 S;mifd<'s of < lo'.jj bL-u*, tree
"or hll orders.

No. 143 S. Spring 81
t /? ,', r*.t-> - c* ?

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
IVcakne»», NerToiiincm,

« feTsV u, 'b,l,, > ' an<l 0-H the train
'\u25a0\u25a0 r»V\ 0 ' evils froiu early errors or
/£ £{4lnter excesses, the results of

X overwork, eleknew, worry,
jT S »td. Full atreugth, dtval-
if . ~ 1 opmeut ami tone given to

\\\ orrrau and uortiou
37 CTfftM of the body. Simple, nut-W»nlj|!M oral methods, linmeili-
I I 1 M ' ate Improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. L',ooo references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y-

CITY OF PARIS
Special Sale for Monday

Drpcc We are off"in s R reat 'nduce-
Ul CaS ments in our Linen and Domestic

QOOCIS Departments.

Department pßr »v cm* c^m
I We are selling Capes lower than

40 pieces bicycle Series In nrnVn 1 any other house in Los Angeles,
ail shades, regular value /HI See our prices before making your
50c, Monuay LUU purchase.
20 pieces 48-inch navy l(\n Vflblue and black Serges. Mil IU We are sole agents for the cele-
Reg. value 65c, Monday. UUU brat!,d SONNETTE CORSETS.
15 pieces Drapery Silks in all the j Best in the world for wear and
new shades, 32 inches /noVf) comfort. Try one and you will
Monday

egU

'
arV.a.,Ue:.75C : W wearno other.

m it ~? Popular Prices
20 pieces new Novelty rf\n Vf)
Dress Goods. Regular Hill ,v Sonnette Corsets, Gray and r[\n
value 75c Monday UUU i b

,
ack OUb

10 pieces 54-inch all-wool broad I c ???.* (« r~?,-.»fo nr
wale Serges, the latest f)(\n V.) ,S °nnette Cor>ets, gray and Br-

out. Regular value 85c. 1111 ]\u25a0 blacklU"MondayUU " ; Sonnette Corsets, gray and tfjl AA
1; pieces imported Dress Goods, j black iJI.UU
rough effects. Never of- Tjfn VII ? -fered before at less than /HP IU Sonnette Corsets, medium (hi m
ft. Monday ( fJU | and long waists (DI.UII

20 Imported DressrPatterns, the Sonnette Corsets, slim and dm AA
yery latest out, price $125, fll Vf) slender shapes iPZ.UU
fi.so, $1.75 a yard. Your \
choice on Monday at Sonnette Corsets, made of tin [A

Monday the last day we 1(\ yn bone that Mever break
are selling 75c French Til This is the Best Corset for the Money
Flannels for UUU || ever offered iv this city.

SEE ??? OUR ?*? MiNDOinf » DISPLHY

City of Paris
=============== N. Spring Street

<$> <$>

I I
# <§>
<§> At great Bargains Until "- #

I November Ist / \ *
<$> - \l 4
| .. Because of .. / 1
f A <\u2666>

I Now Taking Place $| S Y> .. at . .
f / 111 North Spring St. $
f <$>

No other HOUSE does, ever did, or ever will, sell such sterl- <§>
ing qualities in PIANOS at such LOW PRICES as we quote. «\u2666»

% Southern California Music Co. %¥ <r

?"
s»feand Alwnvs reliable. TmUBjosubFtiiutn. Porsalebyalldrnutsts, ,s.os. send<c. (or H'omnn'.. Sttfepiiarti. WILCOXNPFCIFIQCO., :'M BOUTH EIGHTH t^T.. PHI I.ADA.,PA.

| Like Csesar's Wife |
# Our Goods are Above Reproach <§>
| " #

|| Another Large Invoice of Fancy Pieces x
4 <i>
I ~

in thr M-w Holland and Belgium Finishes I
<$> Just Received <§>

|| These goods are considered in tlie east to be the proper style i

|| And are selling in great quantities everywhere ... X

1 A Large Line of Shaving Cases !n both Oak and Mahogany J
X HALL SEAT S In num,Jef of different styles and shapes. <$>

I BARKER BROS, Stimson Block <*>f $


